Five Wiscons - pañcājñāna

ye-shes lnga

Mirrorlike Wisdom - adarsajñāna

me-long-gi-yo-shes

Wisdom of Equanimity - samatajñāna

mnyam- nyid- kyi -ye shes

Discriminating Wisdom - samatajñāna

so -sor-rtog-pa'i ye-shes

All-accomplishing Wisdom - kṛtyanusthanajñāna

bya-ba-grub-pa'i-yo-shes

Wisdom of Reality - dharmadhatujñāna

chos-byings-kyi- ye-shes

Five Paths - pancamarga

am-a

lam lnga

Path of Accumulation - sambharamarga

tshogs-lam

Path of Application - prayogamarga

sbyor-lam

Path of Seeing - darsanamarga

mthong-lam

Path of Meditation - bhavanamarga

sgom-lam

Path of No More Learning - aseiksamarga

mi-slob-lam